GlobalRes Community Agreement 2019-2020

GlobalRes is designed for students who wish to live in a culturally diverse environment. The community will include both international and domestic DU students as well as a Graduate Coordinator and Resident Assistant who will provide engaging cultural learning opportunities for students on a monthly basis.

Students living in GlobalRes will be intentionally paired with a domestic or international roommate in an apartment in Hilltop. Depending on the students who sign up and are selected for the program, the roommate groupings will vary. GlobalRes will focus on building meaningful intercultural peer relationships through development and programming opportunities.

Students engaging in GlobalRes have a desire to enhance their own cultural awareness and understanding through interactions with other DU students. Students in GlobalRes will be expected to be actively involved and attend programs and events for the community throughout the year. In order to be actively involved in GlobalRes, students must meet the following requirements:

1. Complete and submit the GlobalRes application essay due March 29th, 2019. Receive an email confirmation saying you have been accepted into the program. Sign and submit the GlobalRes Community Agreement.

2. Attend the mandatory GlobalRes retreat on September 6th, 2019. If you have a conflict with this date, you need to communicate your conflict to Khouri by April 12th.

3. Attend a meeting with the Graduate Coordinator at the beginning of each quarter.

4. Participate in the completion of the Certificate of Intercultural Competence by completing 6 in-person training hours and 4 individual reflection hours over the course of the academic year.

5. Attend a minimum of one mandatory GlobalRes program each month. Program attendance will be tracked and a lack of attendance may result in being removed from the GlobalRes community.

Note: Participation in GlobalRes is not a replacement for the required pre-departure study abroad course. Placement in GlobalRes is not guaranteed and will be based on a review of application materials.

By living in the GlobalRes community, you are volunteering to engage in a culturally diverse environment that encourages respectful participation in community, intercultural relationships, and on-going learning.